
Experiential travel startup; Citysurfing to
attend the Collision Technology Conference

Citysurfing.com

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, April 25,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Michael

Cruz, Founder and CEO of

Citysurfing.com and author of The

Experiential Travel Guide along with

several members of the Citysurfing

team will visit Toronto in June to

participate in North America's largest

tech conference - Collision.

The festival dubbed "the Olympics of tech" is attended by at least 33,000 entrepreneurs, startups

and investors and has attracted presentations from tech heavyweights at Amazon, Facebook and

Apple and other stars including David Beckham, Ryan Reynolds.

Citysurfing is a peer-to-peer marketplace that connects travelers with friendly "like-minded" local

pals willing to show them around their city, so both traveler and local can do things together that

they both enjoy. Travelers can also connect with locals for drive-arounds, relocation assistance,

lessons, tours and more. 

"We are excited to participate in the Collision tech conference," says Cruz. "It's a great way to

spread the word on Citysurfing while networking with CEOs of the world's largest tech giants,

founders of exciting startups, leading investors, and media from around the world."

For impromptu meetings at the Collision Conference, Cruz and members of the Citysurfing team

will be available on the conference floor between Monday, June 20th and Thursday, June 23rd.

Private appointments can be scheduled by sending an appointment request to Citysurfing via

the Collision App or sending a message via the Citysurfing platform. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/569708773
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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